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Abstract: In response to the demand for economic base assessments in different counties and small regions,
an automated social accounting matrix (ASAM) was developed through a fruitful collaboration between
graduate students and Extension faculty. ASAM uses direct or customized secondary information from
IMPLAN to estimate the economic contributions of different sectors and their economic multipliers. Tabular
and graphic results can be rapidly customized for discussions in communities of practice. ASAM is a tool
that can foster teachable moments.

Introduction
Extension faculty are increasingly requested to help characterize a local economy, assess the importance of
an industry, or to determine the impact of public or private interventions. Community economic development
requires tools to support public decision-making. Extension education can be more effective if there is a
baseline of information to understand how the local economy works. This can create an environment where
residents are encouraged to think about what their community looks like today and may look like in the near
future (Shields & Deller, 2003). Information and knowledge enrich discussions among development
practitioners.
One way to characterize and simulate changes in a local economy is to construct a customized social
accounting matrix (SAM) for a region that represents all of the transactions that take place between the
various sectors of the local economy as well as between the households, governments, institutions, and trade.
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The SAM can be a powerful methodology for identifying the economic linkages, clusters, and drivers in a
local economy.
This article introduces a simple yet powerful tool that enables development practitioners to characterize a
given local economy and implement economic base theory to assess the contributions of different economic
sectors and institutions in small economies; it also enables estimation of the multiplier effect of export dollars
on non-exporting sectors in the economy.

Social Accounting
Social accounting matrix (SAM) models are an expansion of input-output models, including households of
different income strata as institutions that play an indirect role in the economy as consumers (and not as
providers of goods or services). A SAM also incorporates critical organizational structures that determine
how income (including savings, transfers, and investments) flow into the region (Leatherman & Deller,
2001). Leatherman & Marcouiller (1996) used SAM to examine the income distribution in rural economies,
SAMs have been used by Waters, Weber, and Holland (1999), Seung and Waters (2006), and Watson,
Taylor, and Cooke (2008) to examine economic contributions and impacts at the state level.
Social accounting economic base models share common limitations and criticisms with the standard
input-output models. These limitations include the assumptions of fixed and exogenously determined levels
of technology, fixed prices and factor costs, unconstrained supply of inputs, and linear production functions
with exogenously determined technical coefficients (Miller & Blair, 2009).
Numerous papers have discussed the limitations of input-output models (Crompton ,1993; Frechtling 1994;
Aruna, Cubbage, Lee, & Redmon, 1997; Moore & Barthlow 1998; Watson, Wilson, Thilmany, & Winter,
2007), and it is generally concluded that input-output and SAM models are appropriate for conducting
economic base analysis and export-driven impact analysis for small, open economies over the medium run.
Environmental and social factors (carbon emissions, energy use, housing availability and crowding, for
example) can be incorporated in extended SAM models (Alarcón, van Heemst & De Jong, 2000; Xie, 2000;
Lenzen & Schaeffer, 2004); however, we are not aware of non-market value extended models for small
communities.

Communities Assessing Their Economies
We identify five stages working with the communities to assess their economy:
1. Needs identification and delimitation of the region

2. Specifications of the SAM and local knowledge-base modifications

3. Computation of the SAM

4. Interpretation and discussion of results

5. Report writing, discussion and dissemination, and policy recommendations
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County Extension educators and specialists, in collaboration with the local stakeholders, are involved in the
first two stages. The extent to which the SAMs are truly representative of the local economy is dependent on
both the accuracy of secondary data used (Minnesota IMPLAN Group 1999, IMPLAN.com) and how diverse
and familiar the groups of stakeholders are with the economic conditions in the region. Local knowledge is
often necessary to revise the congruence of figures for each industry or institution in the data set and, if
necessary, to customize the SAM for non-existent industries, to adjust production functions, regional
purchasing coefficients, or commuting patterns. The aggregation in the economic sectors and institutions is
defined. The final product of the second stage is the industry by industry (IxI) matrix balanced and
customized to the needs of the community assessment.
The third and fourth stages are carried out by Extension educators and stakeholders in the community, with
support from the Extension specialist. The fourth stage includes verbalization and discussion, the
identification of important linkages among sectors, and the role of institutions as indirect contributors to the
regional economy, including the discussion of economic multipliers. The last stage is the write-up, which
includes the regional trends in socioeconomic and environmental indicators and results from the SAM.

The Automated Social Accounting Matrix (ASAM) Model
During 2008 and 2009, University of Idaho Extension faculty worked with various communities to carry out
economic base analyses (Rodríguez, Traver, Eborn, & Dye, 2010; Peterson & Rodríguez, 2010). During
2009, graduate students from the Bioregional Planning and Community Design Program (BPCDP) of the
University of Idaho developed SAMs for various regions as part of a learning-practice collaborative course
work in a regional economic development methods course. The automated social accounting matrix (ASAM)
model presented here is the fruit of collaborative interaction between extension faculty and the BPCDP.
The automation of some procedures in steps 2-4 above offers a time-saving alternative for Extension faculty:
ASAM is a macro in Excel of less than 350 kilobytes designed for the analysis of economic contributions of
different sectors and institutions in the economy modeled after Waters, Weber, and Holland (1999).
The ASAM software can read the IxI matrix and employment data directly from IMPLAN (Minnesota
IMPLAN Group 1999, IMPLAN.com), or data can be fed manually with primary or secondary data from
other sources. Household data can be disaggregated or aggregated. It provides tabular and graphical results
that compare the gross measure with respect to the base measure. The ASAM generates bar and pie charts of
the top number of sectors (as specified by the user) and the rest of the sectors. The graphs can be customized
by the user. Multipliers are presented in tabular form.

The ASAM at Work
The main menu shows the features of ASAM (Figure 1).
Figure 1.
ASAM Main Menu
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The first step is to acquire the data to build a SAMâ an IxI matrix using the IMPLAN data base (*.iap or
*.impdb files) or through manual input. The matrix is arranged in the following blocs:
• Disaggregated or aggregated sectors (as determined by the user)

• Value added (VA) components

• Institutions

• Exogenous sectors
The totals of the columns represent the buyers' demand of goods and services and the totals of the rows
represent the sellers' supply for goods and services. Totals of rows and columns must balance out.
The second step is a series of questions asked by ASAM to confirm the size of the matrix, the last row of
endogenous sectors, last row of households, and last row of industry sectors. Then, ASAM checks for the
integrity of the matrix and balance of rows and columns; it asks for the level of aggregation of household
information (one group, three income strata or none) and proceeds to compute the results. An IxI matrix with
50 rows and columns takes seconds to process and a 190x190 matrix may take 3 to 5 minutes depending on
the computer processor.
Results are displayed in tabular and graphical form to compare the gross measure (data obtained from public
data) with the economic base measure (including exports and linkages among sectors and institutions). The
bar chart portrays gross and base measures for each sector and/or institution (Figure 2).
Figure 2.
Top 10 Contributors to Base Output
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Pie charts for the gross and base measures are generated (Figure 3).
Figure 3.
Base and Gross Value Added (Top 5 Contributors and the Rest)
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The top number of sectors and/or institutions (number specified by the user) and the rest of the sectors and/or
institutions are depicted sorted with respect to their base contribution. These results are suitable for
immediate discussion with development practitioners and members of the community. The ASAM is
available from the authors upon request.

Concluding Remarks
Community development practitioners can benefit from ASAM for economic base analysis in various ways:
economic drivers are identified taking into account inter-sectoral linkages and exports; hidden economic
linkages and the role of institutions (households and transfer payments) are clear to the practitioners, which
are not apparent with the traditional identification of economic drivers based on the gross measure; economic
multipliers give information of economic impact in the non-exporting sectors; and communities using ASAM
in a participatory manner generate knowledge that foster the teachable moments.
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